Tree of EquityG
This book considers inequality as a byproduct of regressive taxes, unresponsive wage structures and inadequate investment in education, health and social protection for vulnerable and marginalized groups. Indeed, the distributional impact of fiscal policies in the region has eroded, with 29 of the 47 countries where data are available showing a decline in the distributional effectiveness of their fiscal policy. Although subsidies and transfers are mostly equalizing, inequality-induced tax regressivity is a common phenomenon, where most countries with a revenue-to-GDP ratio of 20 per cent and above have Gini coefficients of 0.5 or more.
This book succinctly establishes equalizing and disequalising factors. The key equalizing factors include: (i) an improved distribution of human capital (particularly secondary education), which was found to encourage state authorities to use its increased supply to build a fairer society; (ii) ii / Income Inequality Trends in sub-Saharan Africa: Divergence, Determinants and Consequences increased direct taxation and efficiency of tax administration, as well as increased well-targeted social expenditure, which reduced inequality; (iii) enhanced productivity in the agricultural sector, which is an important factor in labour reallocation to other sectors of the economy and has helped to reduce rural poverty, rural poverty gaps and inequality; and (iv) the process of structural transformation, which is path-dependent. A country's current productive capabilities embodied in its export structure influence the extent to which it can shift production toward increased manufacturing activity.
The most critical disequalising factors include: (i) rising foreign direct investments (FDI) in extractive industries and a surge of terms of trade in resource-rich countries, which polarize income disparities; (ii) a suboptimal structural transition of the economy from a low-inequality crop agriculture to highinequality sectors such as livestock production, commerce, transport, and formal and informal services in both urban and rural areas, which drives inequality in a number of countries; and (iii) an unequal distribution of socioeconomic and physical facilities (e.g. roads, electricity, schools, hospitals, water and sanitation) between rural and urban areas and across regions, which drives income disparities.
This book reveals issues requiring further investigation and priority attention. First, no clear link exists between resource dependence and inequality. There are, however, specific features of resourcedependent growth, which present obvious inequality risks, such as the risks of illicit outflows and weakening governance institutions that could lead to a classic case of the resource curse. Second, Africa lags behind other regions of the world with regard to the demographic transition. Although the relationship between poverty rate and population variables is positive, the relationship between population growth and inequality reduction creates a puzzle. Most countries with a fertility rate of 6.0 children per woman are associated with a low Gini (less than 0.44), while most countries classified as advanced in the demographic transition have Gini coefficients of more than 0.6. Third, the intensity of multidimensional poverty tends to drive conflicts; yet contrary to expectation, the relationship between conflicts and inequality is negative. For instance, most countries with a poverty headcount of over 60 per cent are also experiencing intense conflicts (e.g. Burundi, Central African Republic and Democratic Republic of the Congo), while countries with the highest level of inequality (e.g. Botswana, South Africa and Namibia) are categorized as non-conflict-prone countries. This finding recalls the words of the famous British political scientist, Harold Laski, who wrote "A State divided into a small number of rich and a large number of poor will always develop a government manipulated by the rich to protect the amenities represented by their property."
The determinants of income inequality in SSA are multi-dimensional and complex; there is no one 'silver bullet' to address its challenge. Multiple responses are required. For instance, this innovative book has shown that education is key to social mobility but it cannot generate the quantum of jobs needed to tackle the 'time bomb' of the youth bulge without strong institutions and sound economic reforms that prioritize agricultural modernization, national and regional value chains, and industrialization. Unequal distribution of national resources is an important factor driving inequality in Africa. In this regard, the view expressed by Nelson Mandela during his 1996 State of the Nation Address is fitting: "We must work together to ensure the equitable distribution of wealth, opportunity and power in our society." Promoting progressive taxation, addressing unequal access to land and enhancing the efficiency of social protection and distributional effectiveness of fiscal policies are vital to address income disparities in Africa.
This book has also brought to the fore the relevance of Franklin D. Roosevelt's conclusion on the role of the state in addressing inequality: "The test of our progress is not whether we add more to the abundance of those who have much; it is whether we provide enough for those who have too little." When prosperity is generated through the market, hard-to-reach communities, excluded groups and marginalized individuals do not benefit from the growth process. Ensuring that these groups do benefit from the process is vital to promoting equity. Expanding and targeting equalizing social protection mechanisms is a powerful tool to achieve Roosevelt's objective of providing enough to those who have too little. An important solution to the equity challenge is equal treatment of 'the unequals'. The unequal treatment of all regions, as well as urban and rural areas, is one of the causes of the rising trend of regional and spatial poverty and inequality. Equal treatment of the 'unequal' promotes prosperity, peace and sustained development.
Lessons learned from SSA have shown that policies that help reduce poverty are not necessarily the same as those that help reduce income inequality. For instance, quality education and enhanced productivity are potent tools for poverty reduction, yet if unaccompanied by progressive taxation and well-targeted social protection, they could accelerate income disparities. Promoting complementary policies that help address poverty and income inequality are vital to shifting the current trends of diverging inequality into converging trends of falling inequality across the region. The following are key to address income disparities: accompany demographic transition with strong social protection; adopt macroeconomic policies that reverse the emerging deindustrialisation; and increase the productivity of the informal sector. To ensure that policy design is increasingly evidence-based, African governments and international agencies need to invest massively in generating regular data on inequality, including gender, ethnic and regional disaggregated inequality.
Extreme inequality is detrimental to growth and development, as well as to peace and security. To achieve the SDGs of the 2030 Agenda, governments, private sector actors, civil society organizations and development partners must focus on rapidly reducing poverty and income disparities simultaneously.
I would like to conclude with a quote from former President Mandela: The influence of more democratic governance leads to more peaceful societies.
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The measurement of conflicts matters in determining the impact of inequality. Conflict measured as death per capita reveals the impact; the cumulative conflict and conflict intensity do not.
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Contrary to expectation, vertical inequality does not drive conflicts in Africa, but inequality intensity does. Three of the most stable countries in Africa have Gini coefficients of more than 0.60 (Botswana, Seychelles and South Africa).
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Ethnic and religious polarization plays a strong role in driving conflicts. For instance, a 1.0 per cent rise in religious polarization index could increase conflicts by between 1.19 and 2.53 per cent.
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Additional research on within-group income inequality and conflict triggers is needed.
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Multi-dimensional poverty drives the various measures of conflicts in Africa.
Inequalities and Conflict in Africa: An empirical investigation
Countries with a lower level of gender inequality (e.g. Mauritius, Algeria and South Africa) tend to have higher levels of human development, while those with higher levels of gender inequality (e.g. Central African Republic, Chad and Niger) have lower levels of human development.
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Tackling the root causes of gender inequality is a way to improving the lives of both women and men. Building an Integrated Inequality Dataset and the 'Seven Sins' of Inequality Measurement in sub-Saharan Africa
The pattern of growth matters. In particular, a rise in land yields and manufacturing reduces inequality or keeps it low, but growth in mining or oil increases it.
Improved distribution of production assets, including human capital (e.g. secondary and tertiary education), reduces inequality.
Policies aimed at reducing fertility rates, as implemented in Ethiopia and Rwanda, could be equalising.
Progressive public policies such as a rising share of direct taxes in total revenues, improved and effective social spending and stable prices and exchange rateare equalising.
Improved migrant remittances are equalising while foreign direct investments (FDIs) are concentrated in mining are disequalising.
Political and health shockssuch as war intensity and HIV/AIDS incidences -raise inequality. 
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Conclusions and Policy Recommendations
United Nations Development Programme Regional Bureau for Africa One United Nations Plaza New York, NY 10017 africa.undp.org Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) recorded a remarkable economic performance in the first 15 years of the 21st century, which reversed the decline of the prior 25 years. This achievement was accompanied by a perceptible, modest, but uneven decline in aggregate poverty driven by, the variation of inequality levels and trends among the African countries. This book, an outcome of a comprehensive study of income inequality in SSA, provides a thorough documentation of inequality levels and trends in the region in order to better understand the slow and varying rate of poverty reduction. It proposes hypotheses to account for this experience and draws relevant lessons that could help accelerate reduction in income disparities.
The book proposes an equity pathway built on four pillars: promoting inclusive growth pattern such as raising productivity in the informal sector, diversifying the economy, re-industrializing and modernize agriculture, and raising yields, which is central to reducing income disparity; addressing population pressure (promote virtuous population policies, increase inequality-reducing power of migration and make urbanization inclusive) is key; accelerating human development including investing in quality education, increasing access to basic health service, and investing in girls, youth and women; and finally, institutionalizing a supportive macro-economic environment, especially fair distribution of national assets, promoting progressive taxation, avoiding the resource curse, institutionalizing better governance and enhancing data collection and management.
The quotations below from selected African and the United Nations leadership provide the value addition of this book. 
